
(Please note our full vegan and vegetarian menu is available upon request) 
 

 

 

 

 

Christmas Menu 2021  

Bread selection, hop butter, tapenade £5 

Starters 

Crispy duck pancakes, hoisin, pineapple and black butter marmalade 

Roast Celeriac soup, sourdough 

Goats cheese & butternut squash tart, pumpkin seed salad 

CA Chicken liver parfait, mango, almond, peshwari soda 

Smoked haddock chowder, mussels, prawns, stout wheaten 

 

Mains  

Irish turkey crown, cranberry stuffing, ham hock fritter with all the trimmings 

BBQ boneless beef ribs, red cabbage slaw, cornbread fritter 

Mixed grill of East Coast seafood (plaice, hake, cod, shellfish) CA butter, crispy potatoes 

Roast duck breast, leg sausage, tkemali plum relish, buttermilk dumplings 

C.A. style nut roast, all the trimmings & vegan gravy 

Sirloin steak, beef dripping onion, rosemary fries & pepper sauce (£5 supplement) 

 

Desserts  

Black Forest delice, pistachio, macaroon 

Sticky toffee madeleines, butterscotch, salt caramel ice cream 

Bramble panna cotta, CA sloe gin granita, honeycomb granola 

Ma Brady’s Christmas pudding, Darroze Armagnac custard 

CA Squillionaire caramel shortbread tart, dulse toffee 

£35pp 

Sides: Rosemary fries/ Champ/ Ballydrain veg/ Corey’s chilli fries/ Sesame steamed greens with roast 

peanuts/ roast potatoes – £4 each 

 



(Please note our full vegan and vegetarian menu is available upon request) 
 

 

 

 

 

Sharing Additions 

Sharing selection of Irish charcuterie from our #Cornershop, C.A pork terrine, anti-pasti, sourdough* 
£15 

 
Sharing selection of Irish cheese from our #Cornershop, caraway crackers* £15 

(*Both suitable for 2-4 guests) 
 
 

Bubbles on arrival £5pp 
Mulled Cider on arrival £5pp 

Tea/coffee and petit fours - sea salt fudge, macaroon, raspberry ruffle, CA crunchie £5pp 
 
 

Dessert wine for the table: 
 

Nelson Sweet Agnes Riesling, New Zealand £36 bottle 
With its notes of honeysuckle and citrus peel, this pairs really well with our sticky toffee madeleines. 

 
Quady Winery Elysium Black Muscat, California, (Madera) £23 bottle 

Elysium in Greek Mythology means paradise. The perfect end to a night with a big plate of local 
fromage from Mikes Fancy Cheese. 

 

Quady Winery Essencia Orange Muscat, California, (Madera) £23 bottle  
Best enjoyed with every dessert on the menu! 

 
 

Pajzos, Tokaji Aszu 5 Puttonyos, Hungary, (Tokaji) £26 bottle 
In 1737 the Tokaj Wine Region was declared the first closed wine region in the world. This little 
golden bottle of Tokaj brings notes of caramel and dried fruits. Perfect with our CA Squillionaire 

caramel shortbread tart 
 
 

Port for the table: 
 

Quinta De La Rosa Ruby £28 bottle 

Ramos Pinto RP10 Tawny 10 year £33 bottle 

*** 

 

Checkout our list of festive Corner Shop Hampers, the perfect Christmas gift filled with local goodies!  

 

Want us to take care of your Christmas dinner at home this year? Check out our CA @ Home menu 

available for collection on Christmas Eve! 


